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A. Yes, always.
On Etiquette

By Eberto Le
'"

Gathers Tuesday
' f' i--f

Q. How should the: wedding
cake be distributed to the quests
if there is to be jjo ueddihf
breakfast? ' ; ;

A. It is cut into small' pieces,
placed in white boxes, and ued
with white ribbon. ; i 1 '

Q Whjft is the proper way to
eat whole peaches at the table?

A." ysually small silver knives
are provided for this purpose The
peach should be cut into quarters
and then conveyed to the mouth
with the fingers.

Q. Should all invitations to any

Places were laid for 14 iriembers
of the Salem Credit Women's
Breakfast club on Tuesday? Nohl-grenivMr- s.

D. E. Walkcf-preside- d

over the meeting which was an
educational one. Miss Sue Booch
was in-- charge of the lesson on the
subject of the art of letter writing
and the use of the telephone.

Mrs MJ W. Wilgers told of her
recent vacation in Britton, S. D.,
Mrs. Blanche Hull on her trip to
The Dalles and Mrs. Verne Robb

4
Andrew Carnegie came to

in his 13th year. !

"53- -

j on a trip to San Francisco. A cov
ered cisn picnic supper was an-
nounced for the home of MrsMar- -

j vin Byers on August 23. The next
: r 'far meeting will be August 15.
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Miss Rondeau f .

Is Married
' .

GERVAIS Miss Shirley Rnn-dea- uj

daughter of Mr, and Mr.
Earl Rondeau, and Lloyd Dale
Browti. son of M- -. and Mrs. Bit-fo- rd

Brown' of Wood burn. wre
wed Sunday afternoon- - at the
Presbrterian church with .the
Rev. Ernest Tremblar officiating
at a three oVloek ceremony. Tall
baskets of white, yellow and pink
glad'oiuse and candle decorat-
ed th altar Robert W. Warner
and John Brown lighted the
candles.

The music was furnished ry
Olin Brown, brother of the
groom, who sang and Mr. Ken-

neth I A, Brown who nresided at
the jp'ano and played 'the wed- -

din1 mareh.
The bride wore white moire

which waf designed with lon
sleeves, a lace yokej and an off-hould- eii

effect with scallop trim.;
The skirt waj full with a scauoo
trim in flounce effect. Her 'in-- !
gertip illusion veil v;as lace trim-
med and arranged from a head-Oie- ce

of lace and. scalloned Tnnirc.
She carried Dink roses on a whjte
praver book from which white
satin ribbons and tinv oink roses
cascaded. Her jewelrv was a arl
necklace and a nearl bracelet.

Miss Luzerne Hane was jiwi.'
of honor and wore a floor lenerh
dress of Dale yellow nvlon wih
vellow lace trm Her lowers
were white gladioluses with aoua
satin ribbon streamers. Brides-
maids were Miss Viola Ri"rlv
who wore a floor length dress of
nale pink nvlon and carried

gladioluses w'fh ye' low .ti"
streamers. Mis. Marv Jane Hall
who wore an identic,!)! ' pown f
aaua nvlon a" carried cftn'
gladiolifes with coral ss'in
streamers.

Orville 'Brown, brother of the
groom was best rrian.: and ushers
were Robert Jlaroer and John
Brown, brother of the groom
' Sharon Brown, niece of the
room and Tena Cutsforth w?re

flower Pirls who wo"e white i'ot-te- d

full skirted floor lenpth
dressips 'vith sashes.

Mrs. Rondeau chose a brown
and aqua Drint with aqua acces-
sories and a cordage of crem
gladioluses. Mrs. Brown, mother
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Miss Lorene Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson, whose engagement to Arthur Spencer, sGn of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Spencer of Ccryallis, has .been announced.
The wedding is planned for the fall. (Jesten-Miller- ).

25With Caution

Coon Family .

Picnics Sunday
The Cobn- - family gathered for

its annual picnic ' at Paradise
Islands on Sunday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blotjes.
Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
Arlin. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coon
and Phyllis. Mr. and; Mrs. Verne
Redinger and Larry, Mrs. Ger-
trude Redingter, Mr. and iMrs.
William Redinger. Diane, Billie
and Rich. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Reinger. Carolyn and Cathy, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul : Bowman, i and
Susan of Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
William Beigler. Billie. Jole and
Timmy, Mr. and .Mrs. .George
Mastremonico and George, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cunningham and
Gail. Earl Coon and Billie Jor-do-n

of Portland.

Dinner Party
For Visitor ;

!

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Sundlie were
hosts at a buffet dinner July 25
in hanor of their son. Cadet Alden
Sundlie, a junior at West Point
who has been spending his vaca-
tion with his parents.

Guests were Mr, and Mrs, J. P.
Bucenench. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
West and Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Mitchell and
Marilyn and Seven, Mr, and Mrs.
Dale Davis, Tillamook, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Lorraine and Jerry, Mr.
and Mrs. George Strdzut and Jun-
ior, Mr. and Mrs Robert Hand-coc- k

and Dennis.' The honor guest
showed slides taken of West Point
and aerial demonstrations put on
for his class. Other slides were al-

so shown. i
Ortet Sundlie left Sunday night

for the east. . .'

Tea for Joan Hoereth
Miss Marian Carson will enter-

tain informally at tea Saturday
afternoon at the South Church
street home of. her . parents, the
Allan Carsons. in compliment to
Miss Joan Hoereth. August bride- -

Simple but significant
l ... Manford's dress
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Canning Time May be Hazardous,' but
Care Can-- Eliminate Most of Dangers

By Maxine Buren
Statesman Wonun'i Editor

In view, of a recent tragedy in Salem, where a young woman was
fatally btured'when melting paraffin, we are 'recallm seme of the
cautions which Women should observe during canning Season.

With reasonable care, canning need not be a risky process, but oc-

casionally an accident doesfihap- - ? - :

adaptable to all

occasion wear.
'11
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style with easy to wear

enchanted fabrics
'specially conjured-w- p

of Celanese rayon
... . causing fashion '

excitement because.
they have all the

wiles-of-wo- ol in look,
drape and "hand."

handma-rhe- r

tailoring in these
Suitmakers at

'pirich-yoursel- f-

I lines. Tailored of

pen. v

The ' department of agriculture
recommends that paraffin be al-

ways melted over hot water, dou-

ble boiler style'. This guards against
the paraffin b e i n g overheated,

of the groom wore a salmon oink
and black print with white acces

the once-popul- ar oven method of
canning. Too many vomsri have
been injured when jars burst when '

the oven, door is opened.
Another caution is giien in the'

' J .--r.t It Ifine gabardine in

exquisite jewel tones
I for fall nelr. f l '

j I j

Sizes 10 to 20.

which of course causes the danger. uVe of the pressure cooker., Non- -
Put paraffin in a small pan with acid .vegetables should always be i

a handle, put this in a larger can canned in. a pressure cooker, but
'

containing water and heat. Never the pressure gauge should be check- - j

put the pan with wax directly fl one a year to be sun- - that tne
over the fire ..pressure is at the desireo place.

' When using the pressure cooker,!Put no cover on the pan. and the,even smaU presure pan
Watch the melting paraffin very which many women have in their!

closely and never leave the kitchen! kitchens for everyday use, be sure

pnees...
aJ 12.95 y i ' i

I 'I

sories and wore a light blue glad-
iolus corsaee.

A .reception was held in 'fhe
church parlors. Miss Martha
DuRette cut the cake bnd Mrs.
John Drake, served. Mrs. John
Brown presided at the punch bowl
and Mrs. Olin Brown Dassed ttie
guest book. Mrs. Orville Brown
had charge of the gift table.

, The couple left on a trip nd
the bride- - wore a white print
dress with white .accessories, and
wore a Dink rosebud corsage. On
their return they wilt reside at
the groom's parents home until
this fall when they go to Seattle,
where Mr. Brown will complete
his senior year at Seattle Pacific
college.

DALLAS A Joint Rainbow
Girls picnic was enjoyed in the

whit the oaraffin is on the stove. ln pressure is entirely oown
Deiore ine na is openea. And ai- -i; elect. A group "of the honor guests

friprn-- havp tvpn invited to call jam or jelly asPour it on your
soon as it melts.

ways, even when the pressure gau-
ge registers zero, stand back soSMART between. 4 and 6 o'clock. Miss

I JIM M u Gayle Juve and Mrs. Carspn will department has that the face is not over the cooker,The extension
for some years tried to discourage f when the hd is removed. The steam

115 North liberty v they're oars alone!
assist the hostess informally.

Mrs.' Ray Hetzier returned Sat-
urday from Wisconsin' and Min-
nesota after visiting her daugh-
ters and friends for the past two
months.

Today's Pattern
Dallas park Sunday afternoon b'jH

0o,n9 p'oce$...his
morvelooj Celanese

rayon travelling

incognito o wool.
And this is only one of

Our many Soitmokers
in wonderful styles.

Ren. Trade Mark

V it I Ier

oiien proes uangerouj as even al-
ter the pressure is down, it comes
out with force.

In all the canning, one shquld
take stock of the hazards and watch
at all times for danger to oneself

family. u
And while we're on the subjec.

we might warn again JOf the Uiiii-ge- rs

of having young children un-

derfoot during the season for can-
ning, atyd at all times wien hot
liquids are befng handled. Best
keep them in another room, or at
least, a far corner of the kitchen.
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North High

members of Chadwick assembly
of Salem and Naomi assembly of
Dallas. The Salem group as
chaperoned by their advisory
board and Mrs. Merritt Hart and
Mrs. Bolton Stinnette. mother ad-

visor, chaperoned the local group.
The afternoon was pent in swim-
ming and a covered dish dinner
wa served laf r it, the afternoon

SHOE DEPT.MAIN FLOOR

WATCH
.

Fdr X)ur Discover why millions of women call them

Tfce ttmmgfr. Lit this trim, new Rti
(Hold) (.rest Shot takt you sn inging through
busy daft, titiUiily, aith an ttfgtr, ycumf
step. In butter-sof- t blaik or broun calf. Sixes
3 'if II. AAA A to D. Only f 10.95.

Clbse-Ou-t
'

SALE Mi I

which will be 111081

1

L M.V

ouncedAn
Tfc Sntrnmn. There U me ether thee in
the world Uka it for solid comfort, smmrinttt
mnd value. In soft black kid, sites 3V to 10.
AAA A !. Only10J95.

A shoes
& in
m . the 1

Three' good sports for your play
life! Bra top, wrap-ski- rt with j

standaway pockets, and wonder--
ful pleated shorts that are femi-

nine and flatpering! They're Sew-eas- y!

' 'j -
Pattern 4539 in sizes 12, 14, . 16,

18, 20. Size 16 bra skirt. 4V
yards 35-inc- h; shorts, 1 yards.

This pattern, easy io use, f im- - j

pie to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Soon '
I.

Tk Tmmmdmtlmm. Militant cf grateful
ornn say there's no' other shot like it for

heavenly comfort ... effortless walking ease.
Seeds no "breaking in." Crafted tn soft
bloxk kid, site 3'A to It, AAA A to EEE.
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LASTING FOR QUE WEEK ONLY!
Only 110.S5.

NEW lOW PRICES THAT WILL

SET A RECORD FOR ALL LINES I

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents in coins
for this pattern to The Oregon Slates-ma- n

Anne Adams. Pattern Dpt.. P.O.
Box 710. Chicago' SO. 111. Print plainly
NAME. ADDRESS. ZONE. SIZE and
STYLE NUMBER, r

i

Just out! Our latest Pattern Book
for Soring by Ann Adams! Do you
know the best lines for YOU your
particular type and rifurcT Find the
answers here a fashion guide' foe
every age for tall and short, slim and
not-so-sh- m and there's a FREE pat-boo- h-

Send fifteen cents morn for
your copy today!
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IDOUBLE
GREEN

STAMPS
TODAY j
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ROBERTS EROS.


